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Business Strategy and Dominant 
Economic Theories under Critics 

By Ornar Akloul, PitO. 
FuU Proles .. r, HEC-Monlreol' 

ABSTRACT 
In Ihis cssay, the aulhor analyses. or more precisely "dcconstruclS," the essence of thinking 
about "strategy" and me overall govemancc of"US typc" organization5ldominant ncolib
cml economic thinking, predominaling ¡he currenl both academ;c managcrncnt and ap
plied economics scene. By drawing on a simuhaneously historieal, heuristic. epistemologicaJ 
and mcthodotogical reading of Ihe dominan! work and systcm on Ihis subjcct, which he 
refers lO as "Porterism," the aUlhor prescnlS a resolulcly crit ical revicw orlhe full runge of 
thcorics of managcrial "stratcgy" as weU as Ibose of Ihe mos! notable aulbar in ¡he fic ld, 
name!)'. Michael Poner. 

"Mari is a política) animal mean! 10 ¡¡ve logcther in cornmunity" 
"Ethics is the search for the wellbcing ofthe sclr and Olhers and the means ror achicving it" 

(Aristote) 

Key Words: Strategy Thinking, Neoliberal Economic Thinking, Ponerism, Stratcgy 
Manageria[ 

RESUMEN 
En este ensayo el autor analiza o mas exactamente critica. la esencia del pensamiento "estra
tégico" y [os modelos de gobierno corporativo de tipo anglosajón. el pensamiento neolibcrul 
dominante que predomina en la escena académica y gerencial , dibujando simultáneamente 
los escritos que sobre este tema han predominado desde le punto de vista histórico, epistemo
lógico y metodológico. El autor se refiere específicamente al "POI'tCrismo", presentando una 
profunda critica, tanto a las toorias de gerencia "estnllégica" como a los autores más notables 
en este campo, principalmente, Michael Portero 

Palabras cII~\'e: Pensamiento estratégico. pensamiento económico neoliberal, porterismo, 
gerencia estratégica. 

I would liU lO txpress spccial thanks toMiloud Chcnnoufi for his brillianl synlhescs and alw8ys pro
round and adequate =arks. to which this ttxt owes a gmlt deal. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1 refcr to Aristotle here because, for 
rcasans not easy to present briefly. 
but to which 1 will retum below, it 
strikes me lhat in every sense orthe 
formula , Aristotle and Parter are an
tipodes, the two extremities ofwhat 
has constituted the axis orthe foun
dations of economic thought since i15 
beginnings. lndeed, whereas Aristolle 
represents the reference in economic 
thinking- in the sense orthe Greek 
etyrnology of {he formula oikos
I/omia, the norm for ensuring the 
wellbeing of the oikos, Ihe "ouse
commllnity--, for his part Porter ¡n
carnales a sort of quintessence of 
kremar;sr;c lhought- in lhe Arislo
telían sense of krema (money, indi
vidual and countable wealth) and 
atas (pursuit, seeking ... accumula
tion). Not only does Aristotle invite 
us aboye all nOl to confuse the two, 
bul he also energetically denounces 
what he call s krematisric, as the 
morlal enemy of economy, because 
it tends one towards indi vidualism 
and the lreating or others as occa~ 
sions for greater accumulation of 
money, rather than as occasions for 
treating others as partners, as humans 
in a "state of community," "for use~ 
fuI friendship" and reciprocity. 

Wilt it be possible one day to recon~ 
cile the wisdom of an Aristotle advo
cating tbe golden mean and useful 
friendship betvveen people on tbe one 
hand, and tbe persistence of claims 
about tbe need to submit lo tbe chains 
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ofthe so-called "Iaws of competitive
ness and the market" on the other? The 
foundations of these laws consist es~ 
sentially in viewing others as enemies 
and me economic arena as a battlefield. 

Infinite economic maximisation, 
which has been designated as the 
central objective, even of States, 
has become, accompanied by the 
credo orlhe race for " the competi
tive advantage of nations," a sort 
of dogma, an ideology, a framework 
for thought-and fOf action- in al~ 
mostevery field, be it in business, in 
economics, or even in governance 
and (he political economy of entire 
countries. We now speak, consider, 
and wrile without distinction in temlS 
of strategy and of competitiveness o[ 
Sta/es , en/erprises, human resources, 
financia' managemenl, prodllction, 
marketing, and so on. Everything 
secms destined to become straregic 
and comperilive.2 

This says much about the extent to 
which Porterism has become much 
more than a s imple theory or a simple 
Decalogue of norms fOf use by man~ 
agers who want to thinkofthemselves 
as stralegists. The Porterian analytic 
and conceptual madel has now become 
a generalised conceptuaJ and analytic 
framework, a worldview, a fuUy blown 

, Including even!he super guro of!he "science" 
of nwkeUng, Philip KOIJer, who published 3 book 
enti¡led MarA:e/ing o/Na/fons: A Stra/egic Ap
proach /oB"ilding Na/ional Weallh (Frecpress, 
1997). 
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ideology. lndeed, in each of the edi
tions and uncountable re-editions of 
his major works, Competilive Advan
rage and The Competilive Advamage 
01 Nations, he is systematically 
characterised as Ihe masrermind for 
specialisls in slralegy. And according 
most surveys of the field. he has by 
far been the most cited author in lhe 
last ten years in management- as well 
as economic-joumals, to lhe poinl 
where by himself he accounls for 
more lhan 40% ofthe works cited (for 
example, in related joumals in Bra
zil). The Porterian way of viewing 
our world and lhe economy is spread
iog across the planet and taking root 
in consciousness and teaching. But 
is nol this way of seeing States and 
human socielies as, in the final analy
si s, oothing more than sorts of ag
gregate businesses, devoted to the 
multiplication of money, also ipso 
lacro a mega (ormeta) lheory ofgov
emance? As such, is il academicalJy 
valid? Or epistemologically and 
methodologically defendable7 

MICHAEL PORTER 
AND PORTERISM 

It was in the late 19705 and early 
19805 lha! Porterian thought began 
to innuence writing, teaching, prac
tices and consulting in the field of 
management. It all began with an 
art icle tbat immediately engendered 
admiring emulators and reproducers. 
This artiele contained the essence of 
ao approach that became self-ex-

panding, and articulated and conju
gated in differenl terms in step wi lh 
tbe success il encountered, going 
from the fields of marketing, ma
nagement and corporate poliey to en
compass no less than lhe slralegic 
and politica l economic analysis of 
nalioos. 

Michael Porter is firsl and foremost an 
engineer, with a BSE in mechanical and 
aerospacc engineering from Princeton, 
obtained in 1969. He complemented 
his undergraduate studics with 
graduale degrees: Business (MBA 
from lhe Harvard Business School in 
J971)and Business Economics(Ph.D. 
from Harvard complcted in 1973). 

He is apure product of the Ameri· 
can fast-track system, ready-made, 
ultra-fast and ultra-lheoretical stud
ies ofthe business world: a mcre four 
years from the time ofleaving engi
neering school 10 cOlllpleting his 
MBA and his Ph.D. And, in 1973, 
without any field experience whal
soever, he was leaching at lhe Har
vard Business School. 

Neither apure "tcchnologue" nor a 
leading l¡gbt in the social sciences, 
Porter is in a way one ofthe proto
types of tbis approximate and self
consciously arrogant wayofthinking 
about aU lhings human and social 
produced by a series of engineers who 
have become management "gurus," 
and who have become "initiates" of 
lhe social and human sciences. They 
areself-taugbt, having picked things 
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up along the way through eclectic 
readings or, even worse, through 
courses in th is area taught in bus i
ness schools. Such is the case, rela
tive ly speaking, witb people li ke 
Henri Fayol, Frederick Taylor, and 
Henry Mintzberg, aU of whom be
gan as engineers. 

Thc essence oFPorter's workconsists 
of various continuations of one artiele: 
"How Competitive Forces Sbape 
Stratcgy," which appeared in lhe Har
vard Business Review in 1979. This 
articlecontains lhe core ofPortcrian 
theory which is developed in subse
quenl major publications: Competi
live Slrategy: Techniques lar 
Analyzing Industries and Compeli
tors (1980): Competitille Advan
lage: Crea ling and Sustaining 
Superior Performance (1985); Tite 
Compe/irille Adl'antage 01 Nations 
( 1990); etc. 

In the wakeoflhese publications, Por
ter can be found almost everywhere, 
peremplorily presented as lhe master
m;nd of recenl developments in lhe 
sLrategy of organisations (especially, 
advocates ofthe so-called "school" oC 
strategic "posit ioning:' But this is a 
negligible detail with respect lO the 
purpose oflhe present essay). 

Even though hannony and agreement 
are far from bcing Ibe rule in the 
world of strategic management 
thoughl, as can be seen in lhe reoc
curring quarrels between advocates 
of/orlnulation, those of process. or 
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those of implementatian, nol to men
tion those of planning or resources,J 
Michael Porter remains the field's 
mosl c ited author. Indeed, in one of 
the most recent works in th is area, 
La Stratégiedes Organisarion : Une 
Syn/hese,4 Porter's name is men
tioned exactly 60 times, far ahead of 
classics such as Andrews (22 times), 
Ansoff(9 times), Bamard (18 times), 
and Chandler (26 times). The same 
is lrue ofa si milar work published at 
the very end of2000, S/ra/egic Ma
nagement,1 in which Porter is lhe 
reference cited the most often. In sum, 
Porterism has become the most fre
quently used system as a central re
ference in the field of strategy [or 
management students in every busi
ness school on lhe planet. His books 
serve as manuals almost everywhere; 
his 1979 founding article on sectoral 

1 I diseuss Ibis i!!Suc bclow, but aH Ibis IImounts to 
no more !han B)'Zlmune argumcnts over what I 
caH !he ··modaIities'· and 3Ilgles of approach to a 
problem otherwise viewcd u identical in its es
scnoc: givmg a busmess !he rnc:arI$ lO outpcrfonn 
lts ri~l1ls, alv .. ays. in thc: fmal anal)'Sis, in tcnns 
offmancial profilabthty, while divagingOll 5CC

ond;uy issues.lhal is, details, wJlh regard 10 thc 
modus operundi,lbc "pm1ions" ofthc "strnle
gic fIlClHIOprivil~. AH thiswilhoul abandon
ing un)' oribe domam'S rounding hypolheses, 
which are no more 01" Icss u renewal orlhe mosl 
conlcstablc hypothcscs of domlnanl cconomics
managemcnL all thc while full)' endorsing!he 
samc epi5lcmological and methodological trnns-

"""""'" • Hufsi, T.. Séguin. F. and Toulouse, J. M., 
Montréal: Les Édilions Transoonlinentales.. sec
ond cdition mised and updalcd, 2000. 

, Publishcd b), Wiley &. Sons by three Slanford 
professors: G. SaJoner. A. Shcpard and J. Podolny. 
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analysis is read and reread in many 
courses; and even bis notion of strate.
gic positioning forms the basis of 
simulation software used in graduale 
studies in strategic management, in
temational management, and so on.6 

We learo that Porter's ideas have "fast 
become the foundations for required 
courses at Harvard.'" His is the au
lhor of 16 books and more than 60 
artic1es published by the most pres
ligious joumals. His Compelitive 
Strategy: Techniqlles for Analyzing 
Industries a"d Compelitors ( 1990) 
has been reprinted 53 times and been 
translated into 17 languages; and 
Compelitive Adva"tage: Crealing 
a"d Sustai"i"g Superior Perfor
mance ( 1985) has a lready been re
printed 32 times. 

In general terms , Porterism has 
evo lved over tbree major move
ments, each corresponding to the 
publication of a watershed book. 
The first movement consisted in the 
formulation of the theory of "stra
tegic positioning," with tbe 1980 ap
pearance of Competilive Slralegy, 
inspired by industrial economics and 
immediately overtaking tbe then
prevailing scboo ls of"coDception" 
and "planning," with their famous 
"diamond-shaped" medel for the pre-

• Thesc are well·lmown soll:ware paekages uscd 
ofien in ""inter·univcrsity" eou.rses, sueh as 
Mondirutrot or SfOrtsi",. 

1 Sce!he artiele on Michael Porter, available on 
!he Websitead boc. 

sentation ofcompetitive forces. Tbe 
second movement coincided with the 
1985 publication of Compelitive Ad
vantage. This movement consecrated 
one ofPorterism's major pillars: the 
notion ofan integrated "value chain" 
The third movement accompanied the 
release of ¡he Competitive Advantage 
ofNations. This movement extends 
Porterian analysis and prescriptions 
to competitiveness among States and 
national economies. 

Since it is not my objective to do so, 
I will nol dwell on the details oflhe 
foundations and the evolution of 
Porterian ideas. 1 will only point oul, 
for lhe sake of memo!)', that these 
ideas have been developed from the 
notions of analysis of the competi
tive sector, entry barriers, generic 
strategies, the production of value 
and the value chain, and substitution 
products, to inelude the competitivc 
advantages ofnations. 

What interests me more here is to see, 
and this is what 1 hopeto demonstrate, 
how and in what way Michael Porter 
iS.on his own terms, indefensible as 
much historically as on the basis of 
economic theory itself---entire ele
ments ofwhich he completely glosses 
over-, and the epistemological and 
methodological foundations of bis 
constructions and extrapolations, par
ticularly in tenns ofhis bypotheses and 
peremplo!)' and unsustainable biases . 

Scope and First General Limits of 
Porterism as a Theory of"Govemance" 
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Even though few wOllld argue tbat 
Porterism bas ever, as such, moved 
in the direction ofarticulating a sort 
ofgeneral theol)'ofgovemance, il is 
nevertheless true lhal lhe use (and 
perhaps even its abuse, against 
Porter's will) made ofil has conse
crated this system as the fOllndation 
ofvisions and fonnulations of"stra
tegic policies" at lhe level of corpo
rations, governments and Sta tes 
alike, which necessarily makes it a 
¡arge component of govemance itself. 

To providean idea ofPorter's presence 
or influence, 1 propase to di scuss two 
of the major points of the follow
ing analysis ofthe potentialities of 
the Quebec economy. establ ished in 
terms of competitive advanrages (a 
typically Porterian fonnlllation) ad
vanced by Quebec's Vice-premier in 
,he faU of 1999: 

1, "Quebec has a competilive advan
tage with regard to its ¡abour 
costs, wnich are37.4% lowerthan 
those in the United States and 
52,7% [ower than in Gennany"," 

2, "Quebec offers competitive taxa
tion .. " lhe income tax rate on 
business revenues is lower 
here"," 

We find in these statements two 
themes both typical of Porter and 
close to his heart: the very expres
sion of two famous generic slra/e
gies, of which he has become the 
apostle, namely,posi/ioning bycosts 
and posilioning by differentiatiotl, 

Omor Aktoul 

We had become used this kind of 
cynicism presented as the foundation 
of healtby govemance in economic 
reasoning applied lO Third-World 
countries, to whom it has been sug
gested -do tbey have a choice?- that 
the misery oftheir workers is an as
set to bejealously guarded,8 But until 
when? Here we are confronted with 
one of the major limitations of the 
Porterian foundations with regard to 
govemance, Simple reasoning shows 
that he goes from the solvency of 
markets oflhe greatest number (from 
the level of effecfive demand, as 

I This IS exacdy whnt [ hcard, for cxamp[c, at a 
\'cry official confcl\"ncc in Cali, Colombia in 
April 1997, Colombian spcakcrs dcfcnding a 
POl1erlan analysis ofme country's compctitive
JlCSS (found in a documcnt cntitled ¡"fo,me Moni
tor. /0 ventqjo CQmpe¡e/lV(J de Colombia) argucd 
thal 0fIC ofColombia 's first nnd maln advnntlges 
lay in the lowwage IcvclsofilSwor1<crs, Indecd, 
someofthcm nddcd tIlat "itcould last ifwe tnkc 
ean:, ncighbouringoountries are catching up to 
or evcn surpas.sing thís "advanlllge"" ,! 
When we al\" aware ofthe call1Slrophic level of 
the average Colombian wage-ond combining 
city mges and country wages (cssential Iy from 
sugareanc prodoclion, which conlinuethe prac
deeofslavc "wages:' wilh working condilions 
nOI unlike those under slavcry)-, one wonders 
just where the limilS ofthc misery of populations 
can be pushed in order to produce "economic 
advantages." This does not include the faet that 
we continue 10 empty wI1o!c markels (reducing 
the markets ror OUT own goods and serviccs) 
through lhe contraction or dcmand mat "advicc" 
ofthis kind leads to, This CQnttaclion is propor
tionatc to the concentradon of capital in more de
vclopcd centres (a disastrous, ver)' shOfl-term 
vision, which John Hobson in the 19'" century 
charactcrised as "suicide," the fiuitof capitalism 's 
"individualisC nnd "imperialisC expansion). 
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Keynes would say) and, therefore, for 
everyone, to eventual problems of 
real market openings. But theseopen
ings-e\lentual andfor everyone
cannol be conceived outside of a 
complementaris/ and mWllalf)' IIse
fuI approaeh to the problem oftrade 
and internalional commeree. The 
same holds. il goes wilhoul saying, 
for the problem oftbe govemance of 
nalions as "markets" (as sueh or as 
inter-lrading) and firms. as concrele 
siles for the ultimate application of 
all gavernance, This brings us lo a 
secand, scrious historical and thco
relical limitation of Porterism . 
namely, ¡he fael that the sectors, 
which wereoriginallyand quite logi
cally viewed as "comparali vely ad
vantageous" by economic thcory 
from the bcginnings ofthinking about 
the prablem oftrade bcrween nations 
(Ricardo in particular, and lhe so
called Ricardian lradition), are sec
tors in wbich wages are/he MClles,! 
(a sign ofthe vigour and producliv
ity ofthe sector in queslion). On this 
major point, lO my knowledge, Por
ter takes no position (al least, in a 
clear and convincing way. even ¡fhe 
does mention it from time lO time) 
wilh regard lo the IWO major tradi
tions in Ihe economic conception of 
comparative advantages--5mithian 
on Ihe one hand, and Ricardian on lhe 
olher. Does he aligo himselfwith lhe 
non-increasing relllms hYPolhesis 
(Rjcardo) or, to lhe contrary, with !he 
increasing rctums hypo!hesis (Smi!h), 
oragain wilh lbe rehabilitation, in lhe 
fmal analysis, oflhe Rieardian tradi-

tion, lhe consequence oflhe Raymond 
Vernon 's theory of pradUC! li fe cycles, 
which would inevitably ¡ead baek 10 
Ihe famous approach referred 10 as 
factor endowment'P 

It strikes me thal for all intenls and 
purposes POl1erdismisses lhe enlirety 
ofthis vas! issue out ofhand, which 
gives me impression of pUlting every
one back to back within Ihe space of 

• For·'purists. ~ jI $hould be noled Ihal, academi· 
cally speaking. Ricardion throry (Oflr.llk, como 
p01'1llillt odvanlllgts. tIC.) Ihis i5 Iht mosl 
wick-sfRad. tIIcn lhough Ricardo only deVales 
a few ~ 10 it 111 his Princip/u, and e\"en 
lhough II comes under the ''non·incrt:3sing re
lums hYPOlhcsis, - in contnlSI 10 Smilhiun !radi
!ion "'nid! postulates the pouibili!)' orincn:3S.ing 
retums (whieh canjustiry comparalivt adVIn

tage opostcriori 3nd nOlo priori). 1I is ncvcrthe
Icss tnlt tMl the centnll iasucs 1'I:'·olllt around 
the odvantagt ofspeciolising or IIO\' of entcring 
inlo free lradt or nOI-even in on equal situa
tion ..... ith n:gard 10 factor endo .... 'TIlenl and pro
ductivil)'-, of abandoning. of extemalising. of 
expol1mg in o gl\en sector or product or nol. 
Judging by wnal we sce !he~ day! in !he area of 
produelion and inlemalional tmde, Mar:cist 
Ricardians appear 10 have hislol)' on Iheir side 
(eaeh 1Il ~rown way-R0511 Lw.:emburg(ex· 
lem:al openings as outlel5 for eonsulll('f goods 
Ul1dcr~ure ofthc Io .... l.'ling ofthe prolct:ui8t"s 
purchasing po .... er). Lenin (a diminishing trend 
in protil rntes which \eao:kCDpi1Dl1O be Mexponcd·· 
10 areas ",11m: protil mIes are higtlC1'. tIlal is, Icss 
dc,·dopcd or pre-capitalist reglons), or $amir 
Amin and tltcotists oftlte vieious eirde of con· 
tinual drainage by eapitaliSI centres of value 
addcd produced in tite '"peripherics"). [n olly 
c'·en\, we know weH how Raymond Vemon, llia 
thc OOIion ofthc ·'product life cyele,'· rt::lCli\"lItcd 
Ricardioll tnldilion: .... hen tite prodUCI bccomcs 
something ~oommOll,'" the price ofthc faelors 
assumes its importance (and rOl" me a possible 
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twenty or so pages of bis Compe/i
tive Advan/age ofNations.w Con
sider a few of the most significant 
excerpts showing bow Porter di s
cusses these aspects: As far as Smith 
and Ricardo are concemed, after 
cross ing out Smith's theory of"ab
solute" advantages, he reproaches 
Ricardo 's theory of"relative advan
tages" for resorting to reasoning base<! 
on "unexpJained differences in cJimate 
and environment," of ignoring the 
"economies of scale," factor, diffe
rences in technology and products be
tween countries, the instability of 

rcin vigonllion ofintercsl, Ill!her Ihan Ihe oppo
sitll for!he foctor endowmcnt npprooch advocated 
by Hecksher-Ohlin , Samuel$On, elc.). In 1Ul)' 
Ilvcnt we can sum up here in $a)'ing !hal!her-e is 
an advantage lospccialising, gh "en Ihat!he ad
v:mtuge from oulput sro",1h is provisiQllólI. What 
I retain most of all, nevertheless. as far lIS !he 
present argumenl is concemed, is Ihm in !he 
"Rieardian trndilion" Ihe nOlion of comp:umive 
advllnloge Icads n01 lO struggle and confronta
tion. but 10 oomplementaril)'-speciaJisalion. en
abling not onl)' countries wi!h spa:iflCad\lllJltage:s 
to produce in IlrtIlS wherc !he)' are !he most effi
cient, but :lIso countries which are "inefficient 
everywhere "10 devOIe !hcmselves 10 producíng 
"in arcas in which Ihc)' are the moS! cfficienL ~ 
!hat is. forall conccmt:d, in scctorswith!he high
esl wages! lt is truco ho",evcr, !hat Ricardo 
thoughl in tcnnsorthe comp:1r:ltive advantagC!l 
oC nations and n01 of advanmges "via" thc in
tc-rests of multinalional corporntiOfl.'l. 

I~ For ultimalcl)'. and all things consid~'TCd, nOlh
ing trul)' convirK:ing comes out of what is refem:d 
too and quite abusi\"c!)' $O in m)' view, as Ihe 
PQrle~i(ln erifiquc ofthc "classics" in this arca. 
Th/'.)' arc above all Ihe "c1:1.S5ics~ of Ricardo 
(Smith is not seriousl)' discussed b), Poner in this 
context, c)¡ecpt for a briefmcnlion before deal
ing with Ricardo), thcn essentially ofHeckschcr
Oldin, Samuel$On and Vemon. 
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production factors, the circulation of 
qualified labour and capital between 
countries, and so onY 

To be sure, we cannot say thal Porter 
is wrong on these points. But we can 
al the very leasl deplore a serious ab
sence of nuance and consideration of 
other theories critical of"diseconomies 
ofscale," barriers ofa11 kinds (tariff, 
hidden tariff, or non-tarift) bel.ween 
nations, inc1uding those said to be in 
"free trade," and so on. 

As fo r Heckscher-Oblin and Samuel
son and ¡he vast question of the 
theory of"factor endowment" (w ith 
the assumption that technology is an 
equally accessible factor), the essence 
ofPorter's argument can be summed 
up as a vague crili cism oftlle over
looking of "intemati onal transfers 
between subsid iaries of multinational 
corporations" and the possibil ities of 
(he ex istence of"s imilar factors be
tween trading countries," 

As for Vemon, Porter says exactly 
(p. 18) that with his proposals about 
Jife cyc!es ofproducts, he represents 
the beginnings of a gen uinely dy
namic lheory showing how national 
markets can stimuJate innovation. In 
thesame breath, Vemon is vilified for 
having neglected issues such as: Why 
do the busmesses of certain countrles 
impose themselves in certain innova
tions? What happens when demand 
arises in differenl countries? Why is 

11 Essentiall)', between pages 10 and 20. 
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it that io many countnes innovation 
is continuous in national industries? 

As is ofien the case with theories that 
want toestablish themselves as bridges 
belWeen ¡xJlitics, economics and man· 
agement, this kind of cnticism, or po
sitioning vis·a·vis more general 
(heones, remains largely al the level 
of secondary aspects which, generally 
speaking, say nothingabout the more 
fundamenlal issue ofthe admission or 
the refutation ofthecentral argumenl 
of a given " hi storical" conception 
which has become an essenlia' "cJas
sic," This strikes me as undoubtedly 
the case here, with the very brief and 
soft positioning--distance Porter takes 
relative to very complex theories, 
There is nothing explicit or solid in
viling us to abandon debates about lhe 
issues of advanlages (a pivota] con· 
cept in Porter's work, if ever there is 
one), be they absolute, relative, with 
regard to factor endowment, or sub-
conditions of the !ife cycJe of prod· 
ucts, or again ofi ncreasing retums or 
diminishing retums, no doubt bccause 
the issues are too difficult to deal wilh 
in a few pages! 

To fmish with this historica! aspect 
(theoretically unconvincing) of 
Porterism, consider what Porter has 
lo say about what he calls, wilhoUl 
any in·depth discussion, lhe reality 
of Smith and others !ike Ricardo, 
Eckscher·Ohlin or Vernon, and what 
he describes as a panem in one of 
the world's mos! important business 
in its domain- ABB, with more than 
200,000 employees tbroughout the 
world, Porter vaguely argues thal ex-

change (heories based on relative ad· 
vantages are unrealistic in many sec· 
torso In many sectors, he argues, lhese 
assumptions do not coincide with real 
data about competition, The theory 
of relalive advantages is also frus· 
trating for businesses because il is 
remote from reality, And he con· 
eludes by saying thal in neglecting 
lbe role played by businesses, it is 
nOI surprising Iba! the majority of 
business leaders feel that this theory 
does nOI deal with what they view as 
fundamenlal, and does nol provide 
appropriate guidelines forstrategy"12 
For his part, Bamevik, lhe former 
head of ABB, suggests that "success
fui businesses do nol have a stralegy 
with which no one is familiar, What 
they have is their own particular way 
of motivating people, of drawing 
them in the samedirectíon , ofinstill
íog an anitude of achievement within 
the organisation, and of developing 
a culture of change, nle key to suc
cess is 900fc, execution and 10% strat
egy. Of this 10% strategy, perhaps 
2% is made up of analysis, data, 
models and (ools, nle remaining 8% 
is courage and intuítion."u 

AN EPISTEMOLOGICAL 
CRITIQUE OF PORTERISM 

By epistemologícal critique J mean a 
rapid deconstruction of sorne of lhe 

'1 Competiti\'eAdVlllllage, pp. 11-13, illllicsadded. 
Il Les Affoin!.f, Friday, Octobcr 13,2000, 
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most fundamenta l considerations 
specific to lhe Porterian conception 
of economies and trade. 14 

Before goi ng any further in a more 
rigorous critique ofPorterism and its 
attendant conception of govemance, 
however, it must be admiued thal 
genera lly speaking little attemion is 
gi ven lO the numerous passages in 
which certa in o f lhe positions he 
adopts could well undermine tbe 
triumphalism ofdominant eeonomic 
and managerial thought (wh ieh is 
what ofien oceurs to most authors 
who beeome managemenl guruS).IS 

As such, therc is very liule discus· 
si~n of: 

" Poner's The Competlli»r Aw.vmt~ o/Natioru 
is 10 be surc the principal wor1t di~ bete. 

" To mcrnion only!he ltlOM striIrin¡ aampIes in !he 
oVCl'\\oilelming majonty of WOfbon management: 
Maslow', ramous hiel'lU'thy orneeds is purely 
and simply re<!uced, 10 as to let nd or ethical 
oonsiderutions, rrom six kvels 10 fivc, with!he 
..emoval orthe"spintual ncnJs; 
Tbcrc iJ an omi.ssion ofTaylor', CfÍ¡ieiSml of 
manager·finDnciers and their exagicrlted 
Qvance, which he dcscnbcd as harmful both in 
lemu oflhe qualily ortheir productll and with 
rc,g3rd 10 !hc efficacy oftheir labour rellltions. 
Thcn: is Q Icndcncy 10 forget thc ~ in whkh 
Adam Smi!h fulminaled agaillS\ whal he called 
m,15tersOrindusuyand thcit tcndmcylOttaffic thcir 
infllll'lOll'ó mono "all fa' me, and nothing for<lhers~: 
Tbere is mrely IIny mention ofHcnry MinlZ
berg's work (compared 10 his initial, ullrll
hagiogmphic work on business. Juch as The 
Nalllre 01 Mal!ager/al II",t) and its acerbic 
critique ofMBAs, business schools, the excesses 
or neolibel"8.Jism, or his pl"8.ise or Japanese and 
Nordic ''models,'' 

OmarAktouf 

• the (frequent) passages in whieh 
Porter praises the merits ofGer· 
man, Japanese, Swedish, etc . 
models; 

• the passages in which he admits the 
syslematic non·harmfulness of 
the higb rate of unionisation or the 
presence ofunion representatives 
in the manageriallevels of compa· 
mes in these same countries; 
his acknowledgement, by way of 
examples, of the faet that State 
intervention is not always as un
desirable as il is elaimed to be for 
the economy (even if, lO be sure, 
he does 110t explicitly say so); 

• his repeated claims about !he very 
considerable complexity of Ihe 
phenomena he discusses and of 
the eautious attitude one must 
adopt \'is-a-vis all models, includ
ing his o",n; 

• his ca lls for"mistrust" of"finan
cial powers," etc, 

Nor have 1 devoted mueh auention 
to someofhis specifieally epistemo
logical wamings, sueh as: 

• the issue ofthe very definition of 
the concept of"eompetitiveness," 
about whieh claims in The Com
petitive Advantage 01 Nations (p. 
xvi) thal what is even more senous 
than an absenee of consensus over 
the definition of eompetitiveness, 
Iltere is no generally accepled 
tlteory 10 explain i/"; 

• the problem of going [rom the va
lidity ofbypotheses to verifications 
in the field, about which he argues 
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thal many theories are based on 
asswnptions which have Iittle 10 do 
with reality of competition, and lbat 
he had some difficulty in finding a 
fit between them and tbe experience 
he acquired as a student working 
witb intemational corporations. "16 

Notwithstanding tbe sprinkling of cau
tionary remarks here and there, 
Porter 's conception is tbe polar op
posite ofthe spirit both ofthe original 
theories offree trade (troru Smith and 
Ricardo lo more Manisl contempo
rary cont inuations in the work of 
Amin, Furtado, Gunder-Franckand so 
on) and of Aristotelian tboughl, which, 
philosophically at least, has influenced 
a good numbcr ofthe pathways taken 
by economic theory, from Quesnay lO 
Marx, and even Weber and beyond. 
lndeed, in its nuances, Porterism ad
vocates a generalised competltiveness 
and a mee for competitive advantages, 
advantages which are neithercomple
meotary, balaoced, nor concemed 
about reciprocal wellbeing over time 
or out of a concem for homogeneity, 
but which are entirely selfish, imme
diate and manifested in a resolutely 
warlike spirit. 17 Moreover. tbese ad
vantages are advocated even at the 
expense ofthe intercsts of onc's fel
low citizens, of entire sectors of the 

,. Spcaking bodI about wtw he calls "!he old para
digmH wwI his work wilb !he conuni$5ion ere
aled by Rcag.an. p. J\vi, it.alicsaddoo. 

" The langu:¡ge commonly adopted in this kind of 
thoory quite regularly1lSC51mnS Iike Hconque:st. H 
~offeru¡¡ve," ~t'Conomic warfare,~ ~Cf1emy,H 

~batl.le, ·"'bat1ldicld, " and so oo. 

national economy, of cOuntrleS with 
which we claim lo maintain a free 
trade relationship.18 

Porter h.imself speaks explicitly io 
tenns of conjroflfations, even il would 
seem (ata time when is advocatcd the 
most strongly) in tbe context of free 
trade zones. This is quite surprising, 
inasmuch as ¡he philosophy underly
ing theories offree trade and its "com
parative advantages" is based much 
more on, and one cannot repeal this 
enough, a spirit of complementarity, 
homogeoeity and cooperation than on 
commercial belligerence. 19 Bul let us 
take a closer look al the context and 
gencsis ofPorter's ideas. 

"In lbi, connooion. scc Ihe very edifying book 
"'Tillen by an ex-presidenl and ex--chielecoll()
mi.3/ of Ihe Nalional Banle of Canuda: L. 
Courville. P;!Olu(/OIU la lempCle, which cnd
lessly repeal5 Ihe claim tbul il i5 no IQnger l'0s
:tibie lO ~Ie morke/ :tltaru ony..-here. ¡hol 
Ihq con o"ly k ¡oken /rom our neighbolln or 
conqu.err!d /rom olhen. 

10 Witl10ul going ¡nlo the delails of nn overly 
speciaJiKd debale and 10 take!he very strueIurt 
ofPorter·, ar¡umcnl (p. 11 0".). il is inlcresling 
10 c:umine lb;5 mue from Ihis per$JX."Clive by 
oombining. in p m!U\n~'f of $pealdng. whal we 
can talee from AUn! Smith with regllfd 10 Ihe 
pushing all pri~ \O !he level of prodllCtioo COSIS 
(due 10 lbe invisible haod and ilS ramifications 
fOl" pricing policy--neQessarity downward-thal 
al1 new amvals mUSl adopt) or lbe so-called 
lbeory of ~absolule advamagcs" with David 
Ricardo·s daims about the consequcnces of gaps 
in labour productivily, the so.called Ihcory of 
"telauve advantageS. HThis Mcombinatioo" would 
allow lIS 10 $how mal each country ha!l a inleresl 
llOI. 001)' in exporting whal ilS production factors 
and productive forces tfl3ble ji 10 do ~best and 
!he mosI productively, H and 10 import ·"symmeui
cal1y" from par1l1ercounlrics. bUlabo in bcing 
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Firstly, is it not meaningful that this 
leading light of the contemporary 
economico-managerial world is one of 
the most typical products ofthe inees
tuous mamages between the univer
siti es and consulting firms of the 
Boston atea, a fertilecradleoflhemost 
famolls business consulting offices in 
lhe United States? Since the 1950s and 
1 960s, these mamages have been the 
origin ofwhat is called, both in theory 
and in practice, "stralegic manage
ment." It was this context ofincuba
tion that enabled Porter produce his 
famous lheory ofthe strategy of com
petitive advantages or ofmarkel po
sitioning. 

Secondlyo is it merely serendipity 
lhat this thinking burgeoned at lhe 
start of lhe 1970s, when whole 
swalhs of Westem industry in gen
eral, and American in particular, 
bowed to breakthroughs of other 
economic systems-in particular, 
Japanese, German and Scandina
vian management? 

Thi s being said, al lhe very founda
lions ofhis arguments, Porter never
theless commits numerous and in my 
view serious ideological, methodo
logieal and epistemological errors. 

Porter appears lO pay no heed to the 
many Aristotelian and post-Aristote
lian positions with regard to critical 
caution, howeverclassical and intel
lectually indispensable they may 
be. 20 Whether Ihey arise from 
Aristotle himself or the various tra-

Omor Aktouf 

ditioos via, to be sure, following long, 
tortuous detours, inspired by bim. In 
particular, these positions invite a 
constant questioning about the hu
manfinality of economic activity. 

lo this regard (i n what he writes al 
least) he completelyel ides Aristotelian 
distinctions between theeconomic and 
the krematistic and between the eco
oomic-monetary universe viewed as 
intinite and the physical tmiverse 
known for its parl lo be fini/e,!1 as 
well as the so-cal led stlbstantivist po
sitions: anthropological (the "young" 
Marx, Karl Polanyi, Maurice Gode
lier,etc.); Third World (CelsoFurtado, 
André Guoder-Frank, Samir Amin, 
Pierre Jalée, René Dumont, René Gen
darme ... ); critical (Sruart Mili, Max 
Weber, John Hobson, Thors tein 
Veblen, Meadows and Forrester from 
MIT and the Club de Rome, etc.); and, 

ready 10 help and coopenle. because il is 11M) in 
íts O,,"ll imeresl, theotha-eounlry in a!ways 11:

maining "cfficienl" eoough 10 produce nnd se!! 
whal il exports al eI~ 10 oost. II mUSI be adm it
led lhal we shou!d be Sll'lIy away rrom Ihe 
~Slnt8&le;· Ihe ~oonrronlalions- and the "war" 
<kpicted in Portman theocy. ln thi.s conneetion. 
one only needs 10 eonsidcr!he time and error! 
leeorded by European Union eounlries 10 
"homogenising" !IOCial.la.'tation, cullunl! and ag
ricultural policies. 

)O To be surc:o what i5 importanl herc: i5 allea5110 
sÍluate oneselfrelative 10 Aristotclianism wilh 
regard toqueslions as rundamental as relations 
be\ ... ttn thc~micand!he: city, which is nol 
saying tllal onc mUS! a~ lo them. 

lO The crucial importancc ofthlS issue wil1 be di$
cussaI in lhesixth c:hapttof PtlSI-MondiaJi.JatiQn. 
tconomie el Organi:rarion: fa Straligie de 
L 'AufrUche Rationneffe. fonhcoming in 2001. 
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to be sure, all tbe Marxists and neo
Marxists (from Rosa Luxemburg to 
Emst Mandel, Leszlek Kolakowski 
and Baran and Sweezy from Chicago 
or Stepben Marglin froro Harvard, 
etc.); as well as those I would call 
energisls (who attempt to submit eco. 
nomic reasoning to tbe physical analy
sis of the transformation of energy, 
such as Nicolas Georgescu-Roegen, 
Howard Odum, Gonzague Pillet, René 
Passet, etc.);22 or even certain insis· 
tent critics of "strategic planning" 
thought (even though they belong to 
the politically correct, economics
management crowd, such as Henry 
Mintzberg,2J or slightly more periph
eral, but no less significant, such as 
David Knights).24 

!l A$Robert lIeilbronenoappClSitcly v.TiIc:!l in rus 
Manumt', f1(} 1U' et COflfrr, it is ncx I matter of 
bcingan mcydnpal~ ( .. tuch is noc at all myaib· 
Cl$m ofMJcllac1 Poner), bu! ofknowmg th3t then: 
are arcas.. such as !he onc be discusscs, in which 
onc mUS! absolutely pmilion oncscl( in rclation 
lo csstlllial l uthon and Khool!, such as Weber. 
Man¡, Polanyi. Broudcl. and so on. Onc can be 
for or apinst, but onc cannot gIoss over ccrtain 
majar inteJlectual traditions without scriously 
handicapping thc: validityo( CIne'S ov.-n discoI.nc. 

JJ Thesc are almost all --princcps- in thcir rc:spcc_ 
tive fields. As Juch I will Spate tbe rcader mul· 
tiple rcfCT"mCeS and W1 o\erly long bibliogruphy. 

:' Knights is u profcssor at!he Univenily o( 
MlIfIChester InstiMe ofScience and Tcdmology 
alld auihor ora highly provOCiltivc artielo: on tbe 
confusion, in academio: as well as "upper" con· 
sulting circlcs. including. lo be sure, Porter, be
twcen ideological/posilivist rrprrse"totiorrs o/ 
¡he reality a"d real world o/ ma"ugement: 
''Changing Spaces: The Disruptive Impaet ora 
New Epistemologicul Locutioo rortheStudy or 
Management.- Academy o/ ManogemcnI Re
v/ew, 17 (3, 1992),514-536. 

Like all orthodox economists, Porter 
implicit ly, though no less clearly, 
maintains that the accumulation and 
production ofwealth can be in[¡Dite, 
and that the organisation of the so
cicty that goes with it ---capitalist and 
resolutely dominated by industria
lised and neol iberal fi nance-- is i1-
selfconstantly in a state ofprogress, 
which is genera lised al large for the 
good ofal l. To do so, he invokes, al
ways tacitly, the so-called evolution 
of humanity towards "free market" 
and competitive economy structures. 

With due apologies to the unspecial
ised reader, this requires a brief dis
cussiol1 ofthis ol1mipresent invocation 
ofthe nOliol1 of"'market." As a foun
dational and pivotal concept, central 
to lhe dominant economico-manage
rial construct and, to be sure, particll
larly to the theory of govemance and 
Porterían management-economic 
strategy. thi s notion req uires 8n 
equally, in my view, inevitable and 
beneficial analytic detour. 

It all began with Adam Smith. Few 
people realise tha! this founding fa
ther of lhe economíc analys is ofso
ciety, Ilsed Ihe lormula "invisible 
hand" - lile anceslQr oJlhe concepl 
ola seJ¡:reglllating market- exaclly 
Iwice. But subsequent eeonomic "sei
cnce," with tbe neo-classies, required 
a less poetic concept and the possibil
ity ofincorporating it iDto calculations 
wbieh were felt to be as leamed and 
precise as those of physics. The firsl 
lo attempt tbis endeavour was Leon 
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Walras. Searching for a solution to 
lhe simultaneity of equilibria of quan
tities, prices, values and so on, he 
postulated, withoUl giving any more 
thought to the matter, the equivalent 
of a celestial mechanics for society 
(the source of pre-econometric for
mulations ofthe problems of market 
equilibrium in resolutely Newtonian 
terms) as well as the intervention of 
an "annOllneer " (a kind ofequiva
lenl to Maxwel l 's demon in physics, 
and Quesnay's "market secretary 
general") which annOllflced the eqlli
[ibrium pricesforall goods and ser
vices, while remain ing neutral 
relative to the opposinggravitational 
cen tres between suppliers and de
manders. 

However, there was stilt an impor
tant issue to be resolved: providing a 
mathematica[ and scientific explana
tion ofthis state of simultaneous equi
libria in the market whi le avoiding 
embarrassing "celestia l mechan ics" 
and "announcer" bypotheses. 

It was Kenneth Arrow alld Gérard 
Bebreu, two Nobel laureates in eco
nomics, who tackled this daunting pro
blem. Their anguished and disturbing 
conclusion was that if a mathematical 
solution to Walras's problem exists, 
it is so highly probabilistic that Ihe 
staleofsimu/taneollS market equilib
rio can be nothing otller Ihan afabu
lous aeciden/! More improbable than 
meeting Buddha in person! For, as 
they explain, nOlhing juslifies Ihe 
claim rhal supply and demand 

Ornar Aktouf 

mechanisms can Jead "nalurally" 
to an equ ilibrium. lo this light, what 
remains of the entire ecollomics
management eonstruct if we remove 
the market equil ibrium hypothesis 
(which, moreover. is quite central to 
Pareto's famous theory, as well as all 
those who fo llowed, particularly in 
tenns of microecol1omic and econo
metric analyses)? Where, then, do 
Michae l Porte r and his counlless 
emulators take into account lhis ma
jor ílaw in economic theory? 

But Arrow and Debreu ¡eft unloucbed 
another equally daunting problem, 
namely, the natureofthe " Iaw" govem
ing how this same market operal.es. 
Lypsey and Lancaster, two other lead
ing lights in contemporary economic 
thought, took on this problem. They 
left us with an even more disturbing 
theorem, which bears their name, and 
which has yet to be refuted: the mar
ket obeys a kind of all-or-nothing law, 
and there can only be two market 
states-IOO% (a pure and perfeet 
competitive econorny). or 0% (a 50-

caJ led imperfect economy). 

Bu(, we know that apure, perfeet 
econorny is at best wishful thinking 
and al worst sheer hyper-mathemati
cal madness. Thus there remams but 
one solution: whatever lbe case, we 
are in a 0% marke! situation! A num
ber of questions then arise: Who 
manipulates this market which can 
under no circumstanees be self-regu
lating(whieh would amount to meet
ing Buddha)? How can we speak in 
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tenns of progressive or partial mar
ket situations? What is the justifiea
tion of what the Sretton-Woods 
institutions claim to be doing in claim
ing lhat they are able, through lhe 
measures they impose on nations, to 
direct phases of progressive sleps 10-
wards a market stale? 

And, aboye aH, how are we to sup
port the Porterian eonstruet, which 
as Porter himselfwrites, is built en
tirely on lhe assumption ofthe reality 
of compet;tion and markel forces? 
Has he never taken into aceount the 
equally provoking and radical writ
ings of Arrow-Debreu and Lypsey
Laneaster? Or does he eonsider lhem 
to be wrongheaded? Irrelevant? 

Porter also sublimely ignores, a fatal 
mistake for anyone who discusses lhe 
future ofnalions and their economies 
(and, moreover, for any sclf-respect
ing intellectual), lhe definitive eontri
bution of another, equally important 
movement in contemporary historiog
raphy, namely, des Annales,lj which, 
fo r lhe present purposes, demon
strales how lhe advantages gained by 
modem Westem nalions have always 
been-from lbe emergence of major 
Westem eeonomic metropolises such 
as Genoa, Ven ice, Amsterdam, etc. 
up lO lhe takeoff oflhe England and 
tbe American empire--to Ihe detri-

u lneluding 1Il particular Fernand Braudel's monu
ment.al work Clvi/isaitOIl matérielle, éamomi{l 
el capitalism/!, les jeJa de ,'k hange (Pari$: 
AnnlUld Cohn, 1980). 3 Yolumes. 

ment 01 entire region,<; (colonised or 
nOl) 01 the Southern hemisphere 
(eountries which are now arnong lhe 
most impoverished). These regions 
were so pillaged that they have yet 
to recover.26 

How do we explain lhe facl thal no 
mention is made of Karl Marx and 
historieal matcrialism in a work that 
c1aims to explain--even worse, to 
prescribe-the historical development 
of nations?21 Sut if one supposes or 
claims lbat historieal materialism is 
false, one must alleast situate one
selfin re/alion lo il and explain what 
justifies i15 disqualification and lhe 
promotion ofneoliberal capitalisrn and 
its " Iaws" to lhe ranks of the erown 
of History (inslead ofa simple stage 
among many others). 

In addition. is Porter aware thal he 
commils that sorne fundamenta l er
ror as management (ofthe Harvard 
prototypc) in general in rile incon
siderate and abusive use of tlle so
called "case " met/¡od? He uses and 
abuses what I would ea ll , wilh apolo-

'" Sc.-e in this regard thc: many, duly documenlOO and 
quandlied Vr'Oflu by Piem: Jalh, R~ l)umonl, 
Samir Amin, Andn! Gunder-Franck, Celso 
FurtlIdo, Mkhael Chossudowsky, and even Ma.'I: 
Weber, especially in pasU8cS aboul the pillag
¡ng of Amcrindian treasum¡ by !he Spanish, En
gl ish lUId so on in his Economic I/isrory 

IJ Unlessl c;:onpk1t:/yoveoooked it in rcading Porta 's 
"-1Il'k. absotul/!ty no mention is made or anythin8 
to do with !hc theories lUId concepu orhislor1cal 
materialism, v.hich are viev.'ed by lean-Paul Sartre 
as an "\Dlsurpassable historical horizon." 
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gies for a barbarie neologism, a kind 
of ideological empirco-inductivism, 

What I mean bcre is tbat it is, to read 
Porter, an approach which claims lo 
be heurislic, consisting, as is ofien tbe 
case with the case melhod in teach ing 
management (once again what I view 
as abusively, and nol in itself),21 in 
indllcing in order I"en lO dedllce,19 

:rt See Bernard Maris HUttTe ouvme au gourous 
de I'konomie qui nous p~nnenl pour del 
imbá:ilcs" (op, dL), in which Marisshow5 how 
at bonom cconomiSRl Í5 mm:ly casuistic (o kind 
ofabuse of case sludies. as ksuit casui$lS ami 
!heir cases of COII5Cicna: wtre aiticiscd by Pu
CIÚ); lUId more 5p«iflCl.lly Q , AIctouf: 
"u managc:menl el lf()fI cnseignement ; enll'e 
doclnne el science r Ga/ion, (April 1984), 
44-49; 
"La mcthodc des cas el I'c:ns.eignc:menl du ma· 
IUlgc:mCrll ; pédagogic: 0\1 conditiorUleRJent T 
Ge.slion, (Novcmber 1984), 37-42: 
"La mélhodc:des casc:n geslion f;l(:C' au IT\Odf!,Ie 
d a I 'cxpérimcntalion en science: une interroga. 
tion de la fonction OOIristique des cas daN I'en
sdgncmenl de la gestlon, M R~'WtI OrganiJoJion. 
(Univenité du Québec A Chicoulimi. Mareh 
1992).53-64. 

:t I'or puriSlS. I would like 10 poinl out lhat I use 
lhe concept of"deductionM in .es widest sense of 
"l'l:asoningM which leads 10 dnlwing (inferring) 
conclusions likely (a Í5!he case rOl' Poner) 10 
devdop inlo a gtllerol/Mory, from whi<:h is 
drawn lhe justificatiOll for the hypothetico
deductivism applicable 10 spociflC' cases in\'oI"· 
ing enlerprises or natioll5, AlI oflhis is bascd on 
hypolheses (which can in no case be "observa· 
lioru" since lhey ate indicalol'll basedon!he as
sumptions of macro· and micro-economic 
cak:uhl'l and 011 !he super1mpositiQn orponer's 
grid) aboul !he competiti"e SUte of countries. 
evaluated in liglll ofthe MlawsM in !he Porterian 
modcl (Iaws used 115 universal rute,). 
Moreo"Ct'.lhis lcind of writing $pCks abuodantly 
alld frecly in Ictms or"diagnosis.~This fealure 

Omor Alctovl 

on the basis of situat ions which are 
limited and narrowly situated in 
space (typically American and on ly 
rarely otber S<H:alled advanced coun
tries), in time (post-war and the tri
umphant ascension of financia! 
economism and management) and in 
idcology (that oflhe neoliberal mar
ket, directors and holders of fi nan
cia! interests, lO the exclusion of all 
otbers) sllpposedly universal rules 
and laws Jor decision making and 
direcling inslitutions in general, A II 
of Ih is transcends space, bordcrs, 
nations, histories, cultures, and even 

is far from being harmless becaus.e the medical 
analogy iSOIlll1ipresml(in, fore¡uu¡¡ple,!he "O

cabulary used in IMI' measures-"shock 
Iherapy,~ ''treatmenl,'' "draslic remroy," ele.), 
lQding one 10 belicm: lhal il is possiblc, 115 it Ihe 
cue with !he physicLa/l 's diagnosis, leg.ilunatcly 
lO SO from the empirical (theclinical table)to a 
moreMdeductive-lellel by appealing 10 general 
!IcienllrlC' la\\-'! (those ofbiology, anatom)', palhol· 
ogy, cytology, etc.) 10 Silualc the observed CIIs.e 
in thegcneral ordcrofillnesscs (tbe diagnosis) 
and 10 ani"e al Ihe IIpplicalion ofmc3Suru in· 
tended to re-place thc t:a!Ie in the univCl'llo3I non· 
pathological nonn (!hether.ipy). Taken oueside 
of mcdicaI practice, thit kind of mclhodological 
approech strikes me a!I a complete abemition. 
inasmuc:h lIS economiC$ and managc:menl halle 
absolutely nothing similar lo thc Mgcneral scien· 
lificlaws"taken from biology and n:laleddisci· 
plillC!l on the bas~of chnical and cxpcnmentall)' 
rigorousmcthods, which would pamit tbcirbc· 
íng qualified. dependin¡ on the poiol altained in 
Ihe protocol, as empirico·inducti"ism OT 

deducti"~piricism.1n addition. tbm: is in bi· 
ology no room ror idcology (unless. of course. 
onc consideB o:oncqJIions of heallh, Ihe good 
runctioning ofihe human body and biological 
nonnality as idoologies). 
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ineludes, today, the State and its pub
lie serviees. lO 

It strikes me mat Porter uses the ni/es 
01 inference on rhe bruis 01 much loo 
limited observarions, w"ieh have no 
generalisalion validity alld are abso
lUlely IInproved: the sample of eoun
tries used for establishing the general 
theory of competitive advantage of 
nalioos inc1udes 10 eountries, upon 
whicb are supcrimposed categories 
dedllced lrom even more /imired re
afjries, that Is, eompanies in previ
ously stlldied industrial sectors. Porter 
himself writes that he rransposed, 

)1 While il is W..,tI kl\Own. it rrn:nts r«atting and 
repcating !hal sin« Weber (&nOlh« indispens
able author PQrtn" completely ovmooks). espe
ciully in ECI1/10m)' ond Sodel)', Ihe publie 
serviee-i.e .• me State--obcys u balancoo bud· 
get logic when::u private industry operalcS ae
eording \O a ba1unce 5hect (profiu) Iosic. How is 
mis 10 be reeklCMly mixed togetha" aOO then ar
gue in suppon ofalt manncrof pnvatisation and 
dcnounee SUlIC "incfficiern:y"1 To $IIy mat Ihe 
privale seclor il more eflicienl lhal \he publie 
5C(:tOf is rncaningless becaU5C thcy are 1\\'0 unj · 
verses In .... iúch "eflicicney" is pn:scnl in lCTmlI 

of rudiCQ/ differrnceJ in nolllrr llnd mrb. TIle 
goal of!he StDle is 10 guaranlee \he dignity ofits 
eitiuos and rcspec:1 for naturt', whercas privDle 
indusuy secks 10 gcner.¡te profits from goods aod 
scrviees thmugh market sales. Comparing them 
is1ikesayinga fi:¡h is more efficienl Iban DCOVo' 

by using \he clJieiency ofthc marincenvironment 
lIS me framcofrefC"l"tnCe. 
AH of this approachc::s the dcvastatin¡ and not 
easily refutable critique Ie>--elled al him by David 
Kni¡hl.'l (v.ha v.ill bedilieusscd bclow)--rowhich 
I mtirely subseri~f"beightcned IUld llllJC3-

soned positivism," of"confusin¡ n:pn::sentations 
and reality," and ofpseudo-scientific sanetion
ing oflargc consulting finn5. ~ 

without reflection, to the level of na
tions what he deduced and wrote 00 

lhe basis of simple corporate "cases" 
(however il1lemational they may be) 
ten years earlier in his work on lhe 
eompetitive strategy ofbusinesses.J1 

In lhe preface of the Compelilive 
Advantage olNations. he argues the 
essence ofrny theory is based 0 0 lhe 
principies of competiti ve slTalegy in 
specific industries, and that he be
gan by studying eertain seetors and 
certain aclors 10 then examine eco
nomics as a who le(xvii)! 

In Competitive Straregy: TecJmiques 
lor Allalyzing Industries and Com
petirors (oncean say almost as much 
with respect to the Comperilive Ad
vanrage olNations), he eiles in sup
pon ofhis developments the case of 
30 different firms, almost all 01 
wlljeh are American, J} as iflhe mere 

JI Com~tlli\'eSlrOII!g)' : Techniquulor Anal)";:
ing InmulriUllnd Competilors. (New York; 
The Free Press, 1980). In !he preface, POI1er 
ell:plicillyrefen; lowhal "" leamed in hil analy-
5i5 of industrial seclors Ilnd Ihe results of his 
l"t$Careh a.nd tCllching in !he urea of Ihe eco
oomlc anal)'llis oí industria l orguiulions 
and slCalegy in a eompdlll>'e universc. 

J1 In only 20 Of 50 pages betwttn pases I S and 40, 
mention i5 made of!he fol1owing eompan¡C5~ 
Xerox, Phillip Mortis. Kodak. Polaroid. Hewletl
Paekard, Bosch, Sony. Procler and Gamble. 
Channin Paper. Mitler Bter, Chrysler, Ford, 
General Moten, Emmon Elcctrie, Texas Instru
ments, Blaek and Deckcr, Du Ponto 
Hamischfeger. Fielderesl. Mercedes, Hyster, 
Maeinl05h, Colernan. Crown Corle and Steel, 
mM. tt1inois T 001 Works. Martin Brower. 
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mlllriplication 01 cases, sysremically 
sllperimposed by the samegrid, COII

srilured by irself scienrific knowl
edge, IIniversality, internal validity, 
external validity, erc. 

Is establishing an entire theoretical 
construct such as mat of the competi
tive advantage of natioos on the ba
sis of a methodology of case studies 
of industria l sec tors, firms and 
groups oftirms, quasi-systematically 
American, heuristic in itself? Or epis
ternologically and even methodologi
cally legitimate or val id? 

Sincc when has a simple description 
of what suits the interests of dominant 
players and the heaping together of 
the indicators ofsatisfaction ofthese 
same players counted as an objective 
descripfion 01 phenomena or a seien
ti tic melhod? Th is question is all the 
more relevant given lhat (his descrip
fiotl is given from a single poinl 01 
view large/y presemed as self-evidellr, 
thar is, fhepoint olviewolthe srriclly 
profit-oriemed, maximalisl and im
mediare ideology 01 financial a"d 
If1llltinational capitalism. 

Can Sta tes be unproblcmaticaJly 
transformed into management com
mittees for transnational financia l 
concems, and nalions into spaces 
devoted solely to a competi tion be
tween busi ness giants scrambling to 
acquire the only result presented as 
desirable in everything they do: mul
tiplying as quickIy as possible money 
formoney? 

Omor Aktoul 

BUl apart from these general remarks, 
here is a sampl ing (there are surely 
many others) ofsome of the points, 
whicb in rny v iew are the mosl de
batable, ir nol the most pemicious 
and the mosl intellectually dubious, 
characterising the positions (explicit 
or nOl) adopted by Porter: 

l. How can we at the dawn of the 
21" ccntury seriously imagine fo r 
a single minute that OUT planet 
(which seems, implicitly at least, 
extended and self-evident lhrough
out Porter's work) can support six, 
and soon eighl or len bil1ion indi
viduals, all living for max imum 
growth, all in competirion with all, 
and all attaining living standards 
comparable or superior to lhose 
ofthe richest (a fortiori whcn the 
IMF, the UN and the World Bank 
announced, in carly 200 l, thal 
nearly 3 bi llion people-halfthe 
world's popu lation- " li vc" on 
less lhan two dollars a day?13 

2. Can nalions and Statcs-and thcir 
political cconomies- be put on 
the same institutional, intellectual, 
cthical, moral, social or pol it ica l 
level as a firm or a business, what-

" When we know. moreover. tnal tne USA repre
sents 4% if\he world·s population. emits 25'Y. of 
\he pLanet's C02. and !hal an average American 
"uses" twke thc amounl or energy as a Euro
pea!l. il is easy 10 imagine whal thc Slale OUT 
p1anc1 v."OUId be with onIy two counlries like !he 

United Swes! 
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ever it may be? Can lhe Sta/e
business be a category ofthought 
or a sustainable roundation of eol
leetive aetioo? Or a lheoretieally 
formulatable ideal-type? Are the 
objectives orStates oroations re
ducible to tbe search for advan
tages, gains, profitability (aL! of 
whicb are lumped together as "ef
ficiency"), strictly conceived in 
tenns ofindicators ofmoneyed (or 
evcn worse, sinee for quite sorne 
time the official ecanomy has been 
reduced to a mathematico-ac
counting mechanics obsessed with 
the maximisation of exehange 
value and the remuneration of 
capital) economic protitabiliry 
of competition, of conqueslS of 
market shares?~ 

3. Can the caricatural simplic ity of 
the "diamond" (m Portercandidly 
admils in the preface) account for 
even the liniest aspect ofthe enor
mous complexiry (also candidly 
admitted by Porter) ofthe real facts 
and processes being discussed? lf 
001, then whycon/inue as ifit l .. 'ere 
possible unproblema/ically lo 
ground forecas ts. formulations. 
planning and slrategic decisions 

JO F(lCtI5U! on !he compelitive ad-. .... tageo f oalions, 
!he book is uJtimatcJy bUl an exlcrui()fl of!"ea
soning bascd on !he "fivc: fortt!i" c:onstitulivc: of 
c:ompc:liti()fl (thrc.at of Dc:W cntrics, pn:xiuc:ts or 
rcplac:c:mc:nl $CfViees, l upphCT'l!' negotiating 
powa-, c:1ic:nts' nc:gotiatingpowcr, rivalry bdwa:n 
rl11Il5) combinc:d with tbc: synchronisation and 
maximisati()fl of"valuc c:haU1S- (fivrn supplic:T 
10 distributi()fl network)applled in carlicrbooks 
to thc: study ofbusinc:ssa;. 

on [he basis of/he application of 
/his moden 

4. Does the globalisation of the 
economy about whieh we hear so 
mueh really have nothing lO do 
wilh the imperialistphase ofcapi
tal, the neo-colonialist phase, post
war world geopolitics? Subjects 
wh icb have been abulldantly treat 
by neo-Marxists from Rosa Lux
emburgand Lcnin to Samir Amin, 
and even non-Marxists like John 
Hobson1S and Galbraith?16 Can 
one thus ullproblematically sweep 
aside these theories that presenl the 
generalisation of eapitalist eco
nomie systems on the scale oflhe 
plan el, nOl as an ineluctable be
nediction for all, bUl rather and of
ten as a calamity driven by wars 
and the push beyond the bounda
ries of capitalism's historieal con
tradictions-thal is, the external 
realisation of plus value and lhe 
externa! search for outlets (always 
further away, always more in ti
nite and olllhe bades ofincreas
ingly numerous populations); the 
always more cODccntrated accu
mulation (i.e., euphemistically 
referred to as insuffieiently redis~ 

)! ln a bookc:nlitled Imperialism, wriuen whilc: re
turning from an edifying voyPgc: in Africa, and 
which was seomc:d by offic:iaJ ecooomists Plld, 
of (X)I.IfX, lc:ft 10 gather dust. 

.. Sc:e!he c:xcel1c:nt c:ritique ofwhal he ¡ronically 
ref," 10 as !he incrediblc S1.Ic:QeSS ofRcagOl1om· 
ies in A JOllrn~ Ihrough EcxmQmic nmc:. A 
Fi"thwrd J1'i~ (BOSlon: Houghlon Miffiin 
Company, 1994). 
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tributed) of capital;17 tbe dishar
mony between the discourse 
(egalitarian, democratic, liberal, 
etc.) ofthe superstructure produc
ing ideologies and beliefs and the 
reality experienced al the heart of 
the infrastructure(ofthe so-called 
wealthy countries themselves) in 
which real social relations are 
¡ived (exclusion, pauperisation, 
insecurity, unemployrnent, glaring 
inequalities)? lfwe replaced lhe 
tenn "globalisalion" with "impe
rialism" or "neo-colonialism," Lhe 
entire Porterian analysis would be 
nothing more than a tissllc ofideo
logical claims, biased and without 
foundation. In lhe final analysis, 
Porterdoes nothing more than pro
vide another (of the very many) 
descriprion ofrhe way in which 
rhe eco"omy operates, sIIch as 
ir is desired by rhe dominanr 
players. He adds his voice to a 
very large chorus of official 
economists and champions ofthe 
system underlying the world or
der desired by the spirit of Brel
ton-Woods institutions. 

5. Can we, moreover, neglecl, ignore 
or reject all the troubling analy
ses by Third World analysts and 
nol al all consider -ene phe
nomcnon among manyothers- the 
glaring "dualisms" structurally 

J' An uncqual ami unjust miístribution or""Qltb 
and income ",hichC\'mAlan Gm::ns¡lIIn ~ 
(bcad orthe all-plJ .. l:rfu1 "Fed~ in thc US) him
seU'! er. thepressreports inearly full 1999. 

Omor Alctouf 

affecting undeveloped countries 
since the colonial era (the split7 

ting of these countries into two 
separate and antagonistic sectors: 
lhe so-caBed "modem" sector, 
which is in the minority, Westem
ised, rypical1y COrrupl and in the 
grip of organised crime,lI extro
verted and plutocratic; and the so
called "traditional" sector, which 
is largely in the majority, unstruc
tured, impoverished, condeOlned 
10 misery, and led along by Lhe 
most voracious exploiters)?39 
Can we pass over in silence thc 

,. We only need 10 reall. and Ihis only tbe tip of 
thc iceberg. orthc sulpburous aITair involving thc 
comrption orheads o( Afiican countrics by E]r· 
Aquitainc: (Le m()nde, Oct. 24-25, ]999). And 
whal are we 10 make orthc vo:ry eandid and as· 
lonishing declarntion by M. Campdessus, PI a 
pre:ss conference in Libttville on tbe eve of a 
Westem AfriCll economic Jummit in January 
2000, 10 tbe eITect tbal he '"would IISk !J1e heads 
of slate and of Africlln govemments 
1O ... repatriatethe jmmensc: fonunes which tlley 
ha(! outside \beir countries. "? 

JO See:unong others ReN! Gendarme. LD ~I¿ 
des naliOnJ, (Paris: eujas, 1963) and DQ 
son:ibrs dmu J 'ko_~ : /('1 muJlll1tJIionoüs, 
(Paris. eujas. 1981). Moreover, il U .1110 a pht
nomcnon .... -hich is be¡inning 10 affa:t rieh ootJJ)+ 

tries thtrnscl~. In \be fall of 1999, Quebct 
dailics drew attention to \be increII!iC in \be aQ

dus ofyouths in ruralareas lO tbe cilies. Thal 
&ame fiIll. rural Frnnce continUIIlly dcnounccd thc 
incomc gaps bc1wa:n agricultul1ll producen; (a 
sector which can be de!!ocribcd as ''tnIditionar) 
and income grabbcd by urban intermediarics. 
including liuge SIOn::I (which can dc:scribcd as a 
Mmodcm sector"). Thcsc: phenomcna. il sbauld 
be noIcd., curlirm armI)'IIICS of\becconomic ~cityl 
countJysidc~ dynamic formulatcd in \be prccaI
iog cmtury by a certain Karl Man:. 
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ferocious inequality ofthe evolu· 
tioo of the trade terms berween 
Nortb aod South? The polarisa· 
tion of the planet. to use Samir 
Amin's language, into centres, 
which unceasinglysiphon, coneen· 
trate and absorb capital, and pe· 
rip},eries, which pay the price of 
this absorption?'"' The effects of 
the dollarisation of (he world 
economy (devastating forsoumem 
hemisphere countries)?" L The cyni· 
cal, devastaring and proven preda· 
tory behaviour ofmultinalionals? 
Consider a few examples: The 
American mu1tinational llT which 
in 1912 realised $4 billion in prof· 
its on an investmenl of only $30 
million in Chile·2 - how can one 
dare speak of any sort of advan· 
lage for this country?- ; Cana· 
dian·American paper companies 
which are savagely devastating the 
northem foresto over which they 
have a concession in perpetuity, 
alter having accumulaled gigantic 
profits fordecades;41 and Chiquita, 
a subsidiary of United Brands. 
which ovemighllaid off all its em· 

.. See in thi s ¡;onnection IKM only practicaJly the 
tntire body of work by Samir Amin, P,erTe Jal6e 
and Rem! Dumont, bu! also a spec:ial rrportage 
in the Monde djpfomatjque, ~Commen! le Sud 
fimm¡;e le Nord." April 1985. 

., See amons otben; Mi¡;hel Chossudowsky. La 
mondjallsatjon de fa pauvrete, op. cit. 

'l Cite<! in G. MOIgilll. Imagn de f'organisatjon. 
(MonlJÚt-Paris: PUL-ESKA, 1989),p. 361. 

. , As is oonvincingly depicted in L 'erreur boffl¡J. 

a doeumentary by Richard Desjardin.J (NFB, 
Montréal, M8lt'h 1999). 

ployees (nearly 20,000) in Hondu· 
ras because ofHurricane Mitch. 

6. Can we seriously make the hypoth
esis that the de faclodomination we 
are increasingly under each day of 
the planetary economy by multina
,ionals and transnationals favours 
compelition and competitiveness, 
rather Ihan, as everyday logic 
would suggesL, Ihe concentration, 
mega-mergers, quasi monopolies 
(indeed, monopolies, as the Micro
soft affair involving its condemna
tion for violating the anti·trust law 
in November 1999 revea ls), 
oligopolies, and everylhing which 
by definition is tho mortal enemy 
ofthe so-ca1led free market and so
called freecompetition? Or will we 
resort to one of those incredible 
fonnulas , lhose semantic frauds of 
which onlyeconomists in me inner· 
most circles have tbe secreto such 
as monopolis/ic comperi/ion!? 

7, Is this, equally easily moreover, 
compatible with an open position 
io favour of lile much heralded 
free trade? What kind of free trade 
is imaginable between Goliaths 
(Iike the US or the EU) and 
Davids (like Mexico, Canada or 
Tunisia)? Where are the mínimal 
homogeneities (social. cultural, 
technological, economic , etc.) 
presumed by Ihe respective ben
efits lo which the countries enter
ing into free tradc have Ihe righl 
to expect? Was this the case, for 
Mexico in particular, when a free 
zone forlhe circu lation offactors 
(except, ofcourse, for humans in 
the south·north direction) like 
NAFrA was decreed? Who can 
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conlinue lo mainlain Ibal Ihis has 
had any benefic ia! effect fo r the 
Mexican people? Or indeed, out
side of Ihe business communily 
and CEOs, fo r Canada'r" 

8. [s free trade, such as it mighl be 
conceived in the Porterian system, 
nothing more than a race for the 
dominalion of others, called "com
petitiveness," and assuming only 
rivalries and struggles, in a globali
sation conceived aboye all as an 
expansion beyond national bounda
ries lo the entire planct, of battle
fields bet'oveen compan ies? And it 
gocs wilhout saying, Ihal it is all 
doneon theAmerican model:u 

.. "[)c(:a,de of cx«uth'cs." a detailed study .vaibble 
00 thc Intemci. &000.\.'5 how, foroompanies IikeGM. 
Ford. GE. IBM and so on. !he cvolutioo in ugains_ 
sioce 1996 (NAFTA) llave ooly becn real for 
Allleritun and CllI1.ldian presidcnts and eEOs; 
increases in thei,'"Tellluneratioo" 1Ia\l(\ \'IIlied be
¡WCCn 400"/. and 600"10 while!hose fo, produc
tivity and wages llave becn around 18%-25%. 

-, A model y,hich has taken anotherra'lllgingknock 
wilh !he fan into economic n:cession wi!h!he ar
rival of!he Bus/! 11 em, !he oollap:se ofNASDAQ, 
nnd p no:w f(IlIJId ofJruWive layofIs in !he new 
inform:uion and eommunicalion technology oom
panicsll.'ll wdl as in more tradilional compames 
like GM ami othcrs. And. il needs 10 be 1llCII11cd, 
this is in addition 10 Amnesty lntemalional'$ 1998 
rankingofthc Unitcd StalC$aloogs1<ie Chma for
nOl. respccting human rights. 10 !he provocatJ\·c 
book nJe Jutlru Economy antl lhe Belrayal o/ 
IIQrk(op. cit); Michacl Moon:'s documentaryThe 
Big One, an cdiJYingdcnunciation of manysidet
!iOTdid.lying, cynicaIlycrueL lUId shamcful expJoit
ill8 ofthc weakest---of American 5OCÍdy(Moore 
Productions. ClIicago. NI»'eUlbcr 1999);!he spec
\OCular fi\ilureofthc p1'-atisation ofthc elcctricity 
!ICCIOr in California. which hasSlCen draslic ration
ill8 impostd on thc popuIation lV1d businl:sses. 

OmorAktouf 

9. Can the maximalist financiallogic 
of tbe se!f-rcgu lated market in 
American-style capi lal ism (with 
speculation in recen! t imes aspir
ing lO both uni magi nable and irra
lional beights, with the unreasoned 
infatuation engendered and main
tained for Intemet businesses);" be 
viewed in the same tcnns as the 
"State-regulated, social market" of 
Gennan- or Japanese-style indus
trial capitalism? Vet Porter abun
da n!ly and ind iffcrent ly c ites 
examples drawn from American, 
British, Swedish, German and 
Japanese businesscs.47 

.. Lilce!he famouscaseofVahoo""hkll.justbefore 
!he free full of1atc2000. ""lIS wonh lWUI'ld USS77 
billion.despitethe factthal forthemostp;ut 11 liad 
Iost lI'IOOe)' sil'lCe its tteation and ilS had l"e\'enl,lCS 
of around $200 miUion wi!h 11$ vÍJIual assets. 

., See Michael Albert (op. ell,) and !he \'ery impor
tant distinctioos he 1MkC$ between !he bc:haviour 
of "American-style" nnd "Jappncse-slylc" or 
"Standinavian-Gennan-5tylc" sh:!reholders (and 
!hus !heirstoek markct syslems). Wcean clcarly 
seethat forthe \alter. fmancing!hccoonomytakes 
a 00nking lUId llOl a specu\ator-$\OCk marlcct formo 
lII'od that "fmancial-c:apitalism" spccuJatim. C""hich 
can give a stoek markel ''vlhx:,''1U1dcr ",,0::11-
~'tl conditi0n5. of sorne $7S billion 10 a com
pPlly like Yaboo) is rOl' alJ mtcnts and purposes 
-wuaur.illy'" unpossible. gl''tIl that dj,idcndsan: 
linutcd IOthc real valueof a$!IdSand thclXlmpally·s 
peñonnance. in addition lo thc emphasis on capi
tal gains as a means or sharr. paymcnt rathcr lhal 
on shon-tCITTI mwnmal profit. II is!hU! prodl,lc
ti"c in\'CSUllents, elforts 10 keep jobs.,job qualifi· 
cations (viewedasa rcoognised social "right," and 
no/. as a "privilege" roch individl.l3l mllSt fíght for). 
and rcscarch and dcvelopment which become 
~of gains ami competitive ndvantageS, ano:! 
nO!. the inflatÍOll offictional ,'alIJeS based on sa
\'i1gC cuts(daY>nsizing.dis-in\-estmenlS, ~ 
mefKcn-troeployrnenU). lU1pUIlishcd pollution 
lUId financia! manipul1l1ioos. 
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10. Is me vcry concept of"advantagc" 
ncutral, parlicularly when we 
know how unlevel me playing field 
is between rich countries and so
called developing ones, between 
countries Ihal produce basic ma
terials and Ihose having high lech
nologies, between all-powerful 
muhinationals and Third World 
countries? And when we are aware 
ofthe vast differencc between the 
initial conditions underlying the 
17111 century economic takeoff of 
Lhe West-tedmical revolution and 
agricultural overproduction; exter
nal commercial outlets and colo
nisation as a financial lever -and 
the currenl conditions under 
which Third World are required 
10 organise their own takeoff
anaemic or damaged agricultural 
sector, disorganised inlemal mar
kets, extraverted production, dev
astatcd naturc, etc.? 

11. How can we, following Porter, 
assume, al least implicitly and 
without argument, lhat this glo
bal arena referred 10 as a "rnar
ket" is a kind of transparcnt 
laboratory, which is clean and 
sterilc and in which all Ihe play
ers are honest and equal before 
intemational tribunals, respect 
fair play and rely only on "ad
vanlages" arising forro nature or 
providence (anfe Jacto advan
tages stemming from factor en
dowrnent) or from productive 
capacities developed by lhe in
genuity of national entrepreneurs 
(ex post advantages sternming 

increasing performance)? Is Por
ter dreaming of a world wilhout 
corruptlon, witbout corruplers,4S 
without Mafias, witboul financial, 
political and military powers who 
joyously manipulate producl 
markets, commerce and even na
tiODal regirnes as "democratic" and 
as powerful as West Germany'r9 

ls itjust a matler ofnaivcrs when 
even the Olympic games (corrup
lion ofLhe members ofthe Inter
national Olympic Commiuee in 
attributing Lhe Games) and cycling 
events (involvement of phrumaceu
tical companies and makers of 
sporting material in the doping 
ofracers during Lhe 1999 and 2000 
Tours de France) are the objects 
ofsordid negotialions that royally 
falsify all forms of"competilivc
ness" and "healthy competition"? 
Is Porter fooling himsclf? Ifnol, 
whom does he think he is fooling 
even though he does, I admit, oc
casionally alJude to "inlercsts" and 
"coalitions" that might not play by 
market rules (to be surc, for him, 
these are above all the State-regu
lator-enemy ofmarket forces)? 

.. Omsidcr!he role oflhe Bank ofNew York in Ihe 
IDundcring Dlld mis.appropriDlion of eotosslIl 
amounlSofIMF money illlended for Russih. Sec 
1I1sonote 27 above. 

'" I am alluding hefe 10 the 5ulphurous "alTair"' of 
Chanc:t:[]or Ilelmul Kohl's re-elcclioll thanks 10 
rooncy provided by 11 fm"ICh petrolewn oompany 
undcrprcssun: from me highesl Frcnch authon· 
ucs during Ftarl9lis Minerond'! tenn of office. 
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12. Is Porter unaware ofthe phenom
enon of enactment, which for 
sorne time has beeo viewed as 
central to the analysis ofthe eo
vironment io management?50 This 
phenomenon appears to lead to as 
many projections (from lhe poiot 
ofview ofthe interests analysing 
it) about the characteristics ofthe 
envirOllment studied as those 
which are geouinely "measured" 
or"observed," 001 lo mention the 
inevitable changes brought about 
by any "sectoral study" in any 
environment, fram the mamen! al 
which this analysis gives rise to 
strategies and the implementatíon 
of decisions. 1/ is /hus 110 longer 
the environmelllthat shapes cor
porate s/ralegy, bul the reverse! 
Need we rccall that this issue was 
seriously discussed, illustrated 
and canfinned, with concrete sup
parting examples, more than 30 
years ago by, among alhers, 101m 
Kenneth Galbraith in rhe New 
Industrial S/ate?'1 

I<l Ikvclopcd ¡na. Morgan·slmlJgaofOrgani:D. 
{ion (op. cit.). 

11 raris, Gallimard. 1968.l-Ic shows in prutieu!ar 
how!he (strntegic) planning or ccrtain car modcls 
by Fon!:md GM (he analyses in pwtículartheC3SCl 
ofthe MIOS/O/Ig whieh look ,ix yean from ilS de· 
sign lo ilS cntry on thc ll1llI'k:et) imposed. in con· 
trodiction to aH !he so-caHed market roles. for 
severo! years intema! and exlt'lllal wage levcls as 
wen as !he prices of produclS such as robber. iron, 
1;001, sleel, ek:. Thisanalysis contribu1es tomow
ing how strategic p!anning by !ruge cOlpOralions 
largely cre;l!eS the national and intematiooal en-

Omor Aktouf 

13.An iostrument like lbe GNP 
(Gross National Product) ¡S, in all 
its forms, used as a privileged io
dicator (exaetly seven times 
among lhe sixteen criteria em
ployed in rile Comperirive Ad
vantage ofNations). Bul is Porter 
unaware ofthe many severe eriti
eisms levelled al this maeroeeo
nomie indicator, whieh, aecording 
to many speeialisls, has almost 
become meaningless?S2 

14.Do nOl GDP, GNP and all other 
maoner of indicators of eompeti
tiveoess Dot cantain unpardonable 
contradictions when il comes to lhe 
many, many references 10 Japan, 
Gennany, Denmark, Sweden and 
so on as examples ofsuccess (com
petitive, il goes withaul saying), all 
the while situating himself in an 
ideolagy and an American perspec
(ive on eeonomic, industrial and 
social poliey, i.e., lhe polar oppo
site of what these eountries do? 
Porter paints himself as resolutely 

vironmenl. and complctcly $Iyrnies the play of 
compctition ",hile undennining the ver)' idea of 
an comparative advantage for eountrics ptodue
ioS raw materials. who have imposed on them, 
from ooeplan toll!lOlhcr. prices, wages, exehange 
rmes, e;.:ellange Icnns, and soon. BU! i! is trnc !ha! 
Galbraith docs no! havc!he honourofbeing ci!ed. 
if only in lhe rcfCl\"nccs, by Poner. 

o¡ See. among others, the vcry oonvindng critique 
ofGNP (as a measure orpcrformanee and eco· 
nomiehealth)supported by many faelSand ref· 
erences (wilh, in addition. an explanation ofilie 
juiey reasons whieh lcd 10 ilS rcploeement by 
GDP--Gross Domestie Product), by C. Cobb, 
T. Halste:KlandJ. Row\:: "lfthcODP is Up, Why 
isAmerica DownT' n'eA//antic Mon/lrly, (Oc· 
toller 1995), 59-78. 
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neo·liberal, while these countries 
are frOID all perspectives every
thing but neo·liberal. They are 
social · democrats, with a social 
market economy, which is State 
guided (Japan). Does this count 
for nothing in their success? And 
can it be integrated wimoul nu· 
ance into the Porterian model? 

15. What are we to say oflhe implieit,. 
though omnipresent bypothes is 
that one person's gain is never 
another's loss? [s it not, ralher, 
particularly - and exponential ly
in the case of the weakest and 
non·industrialised countries, a 
dramatic, total and complete loss 
with regard to the ecology? 

16.The notion of "industrial dus· 
ters", lhe epicentre of Porter's 
model, strangely resembles cer· 
tain concepts like that of"poles 
of deve lopment" elaborated by 
FraOl;:ois Perroux or that of "in
dustrialis ing-indus lries" from 
Estanne de Semis, not to mention 
the analogy wíth Japanese indus
trial ehains. However, this presup
poses infinilely more cooperation 
lhan competilion, inlerventionism 
and a State presence rather than 
laissez-faire, more dialogue than 
compet ition, more mutual help 
and sharing than struggles and 
conjhmlations between finns and 
natioos. Everything, but every
thing, from the role of Ihe State 
(via the famous MITI)S1 and Ihe 

II Japan's Ministry oflndustry and Forcign Trade 
IS all powerful witb rcgard to orienting the 
ewnomy and industrial strntegics. 

jotra- and ínter-business context 
is eontrary (e.g., Japanese link· 
ages) to what Porter presents as 
c1usters. How can they play the 
same "eompetitive" role for their 
respective nations? S ul it is also 
true here that neither Perroux nor 
De Semis are situated in their 
ideological contexls, nor are lhey 
situated with respect to e laims 
about c1usters, even ifPorter men
lions Ihem in his bibliography. 

17.LasLly, fo llowing David Knights,54 
and in complete agreement with 
him, I can only note in Porter's 
work lhe following inadmissible 
seientific and epistemological 
negligence: 

an outrageous positivism via Ihe 
applieation of canons ofthe seien
tific method specific lO lhe sciences 
of nature and oflhe inert (biology, 
physics) lO a non~ inert objecl, in
fluenced by human decisions and 
inleraetions and which naturally 
and "onlologically" flows from 
everything mal is involved in the 
study of organisations and man
agement, planning and even sIra
tegie acts. 
An equally oUlrageous objeetifi
cation-reification oforganisations 
and "groups" directing organisa
tions, treating them sUnultaneously 
as active subjeels and objects of 

" Op.cit. 
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the same study of mechanisms 
of decision, planning, selection 
and strategy. 
Recourse to innumerable hellris
tic shortCllts consisting in LTans
posing ideological desiderata and 
mental representations from the 
world ofthe dominants to the sup-
posedly objective and universal 
characterisation of economic and 
organisational real ities. 
The systemat ic projection ofthe 
Harvard model (constructed by 
this university's LTaditional inter
aClion Wilh consulting finns in 
the Boston area) in his supposed 
theorisation of lhe mechanisms 
ofthe strategy of eompetitive ad
vantages. 
A merging ofthe conceptual issue 
of his own construction and the 
object of his theory, thal is, tbe a 
priori positing ofbusinesses as the 
sites of competitive advantages, 
and then seeking their eompetitive 
advantages. 
A symbiosis ofh is theory's archi
tecture and lhe services that con
su lting firms can provide, with 
which he and Harvard have al
ways been related. There is no 
choice but to caU upon Porterians 
as consultants once one accepts 
their theory, which can legiti 
mately lead one to believe lbat this 
theory was opportunistically con
strueted aud supported to thjs eod. 
A c1aim about lhe ability to con
LTol lhe environment, competitors, 
the State, the future, and uncer
tainties by adopting purely posi-

Omar Aktauf 

tivist means promoted to the rank 
ofuniversal, LTanscultural seien
tific infaUibility. 

• Tbe omission, Wilh incalculable 
consequences, of the following 
obvious fact: ifbusinesses eITec
tively and successfully applied the 
principies of competitive advan
tage, no one could rilen c1aim lO 
have these advantages, that is, the 
theory would die from its own 
generalisation. 

• A serious confusion between the 
positivist mental representations 
that Porter has of management 
and managerial reality such as 
it occurs in what he claims is 
"real li fe." 
A no less serious, necessary and 
inevitable omission regarding lhe 
intervention of power holders, 
particu larly in all the phenomena 
he discusses. This omiss ions 
leads one ro believe that competi
rion and strategy can unfoJd in úle 
same way everywhere, equa ll y 
neutraJ, egalitarian and seientifi
call y objective. 
A construction ofthe strategic and 
managerial problems for which 
Porterían theory is " the" soJution. 
As such , a flagrant tautoJogy 
traverses lhe consLTucl: the prob
lems posed are precisely lhose for 
which Porter 's theory is made. 
This, rightly speaking, is an anti
scientific attitude, which recalls 
Cyert and March 's formulas (in 
their loase orgal1isalion modeJ 
and garbage can modef) which 
remind us that in the majority of 
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work in managemenl and theories 
of organisation, there is a carrou
sel 01 solulions lookinglor prob
lems. al1d problems looking lor 
aplace lo exist, and so oo.ss 

l am convinced lhat wecould extend 
at sorne length the lislOf(serious and 
ofien intellectually and academically 
unacceptable) criticisms that could be 
made ofPorterian theory. 

l feel thal I havesucceeded here ingiv
íng lhe reader a small idea ofthe flaws 
in enti re swalhs of lhe currenl domi
nant economico-managcrial lhought, 
which is particularly charncteriscd by 
the gOI'ernallce and corpomle-stral
egy wavc. They are themselvcs ovcr
whelmingdominatcd by Porter and his 
innumerable emulator5. 

How can we uneritieally aeecpt lhe 
faet tbat wholc gcncrations of man
agcment students are trained, ofien 
without any critical spirit of distanee, 
to thinking alollg the lines ofthe sys
tem elaborated by Porter? And lhat 
entire, so-called stralegic manage
ment programs are almosl entirely 
grounded, and uneritieally so, on 
Porterian eonstruetions? 

Does this not have more lo do with 
ideologieal bias than scienlific ob
jectivity? 

" l.G. Maoch et al..AmbiguiryandChoice in Or
gani=atlOlU' (Befgen: Uni\"(:sitetsforlaget. 1976). 

BYWAYOFA 
CONCLUSION 

To conclude ihis critical review of 
Porter's work. 1 would like lO exlcnd 
the debate somewhat by drawing al
tention lo a few considerations wbich 
strike me, within the context Oflhis 
essay, as being ofsignificant impor
lance and meriting further discussion. 

Firstly, it strikes me as being inereas
inglyclearlhat both Ponerian theory, 
the vogue referred lo as govemallce 
(an ofien vaguely defined 110li0l1 ex
cepl in tenns of a kind of IIew an 01 
inte/ligently alld efficiel1lly admill
istratillg. especially 011 Ihe part 01 
the Sta/e.) and eertain trends sc lf
described as post~modem, construe
tivist and so on, hijaeked (and 1 do 
mean hijaeked) from the works of 
Piagel, Giddens. Eraly and so on, 
towards the analysis of organisations 
and managemenl are in lhe act of 
eommitting olle and Ihe sarne IJIree
laced, Iheoretical hold-up: 

• ln terms of content, it is a hold
up of eonceptions of more eon
flictual and materia list tradi tions 
ofthe dynamic of eeonomics and 
society. As sueh , lhe theme of 
govemanee pemlits the dismissal 
of class struggle, tensions be
tween capital and labour, tensions 
between the power of money and 
civil power, tensioos between 
North and South. tensions be
tween the power-money complie
ity and civil society, tensions 
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between Transnational s and 
States, etc. 
In tenns oflbe conceptual frame
work, a hold-up of the contex
tualization of socio-economic 
phenomena, in that the notion of 
good governance has become the 
unslllpassable horizon o[ eco
nomic neutraliry al1d lhe apolilici
salion o[ fimctiol1alisl tradilions 
(in the brond senseofthetenn). AH 
the emphasis is placed on the 
modalilies and means lo lhedelri
men/ O[slructures al/d histoty. 
In operational and prescriptive 
tenns, a hold-up ofthe very idea 
of exploitation. Porter-sryle strate
gizing has become a sort of ¡nes
capable honzon of apology for the 
system ofbig capital, the "benefac
tor for all and for everywhere," and 
of hagiography-no less univer
sallya benefactor--of business 
leaders, who are shamelessly pre
sen ted as "sources" ofideas and 
vis ion s, for which the strategies 
offinns (and strategizing in gen
eral) are merely the eXlension. 
These same leaders are a lso per
emptorily presented as "purvey
ors" of cultures, values, meaning, 
and identities for groups of hu
mans wholly transfonned (and 
the most brutal Taylorism didn 't 
do better) into blind and docile 
participanls in lile economic and 
organisational system.5f> 

56 Consider, for example. thc way in which !hese 
leaden;' "functions'· are dcscribcd in !he varlOUS 
cditions ofthe synthesis cditcd by T. Hafsi and J
M. Toulouse, op.ci1. 

Omor AktOlJf 

And ultimately, it is a bold-up ofev
eryrning related to traditional socio
cultural theories based on tbe 
analysis of structures, history and 
conflicts ofinterest. Shareholders are 
now viewed as the immanem, neu
tral and dells ex machina bene[ac
lors o[the systemY 

For its part, so-called "advanced" 
orconslruc/ivis/ post-modern analy
sis, arising [rom main slream theory 
of organisationsS8 has become lhe 
uhimate horizon of me negal"ion of 
the material-concrete character ofthe 
dialectical evolution ofhuman soci
eties. One would believe we had re
lUmed to Hegel and "consciousness 
seeking out consciousness," or Rea
son incamate in history, al the heart 
of a universe .nade entirely of con
cepts, of so-called "ontological re-

" MOreoVCT. !hey are o ften ;rzs,I,",IOT/(J1 as in thc 
case ofpcnsions funds, whieh willingly incorpo
rate the working chlss. which becomes (what 
e)TIicism) ilS 0"'11 exploiter. 

Si l am nOI oltuding hcrc lo authors which in my 
view belong 10 thc "mcthodo!ogica! reOexivity" 
current inforrncd by l'ouc.1ult, Derrida, Baud· 
rillard, Barthcs and so on. sucb as MOlil Alves
son, Stcwart Clcgg. Stcvc Linstead, Bob 
Grafl:on·Small. Paul JcITcut. etc., but to the 
dominant aspeclil ofwork slJch as is found in 
Ahmed Bouchikhi. Miclicl Audct, Richard 
Déry, etc., whom I fee! belong more, in linc with 
Giddens moreo,·cr, 10 the so...c¡¡lIcd "ontologi
cal'" stream of''reflcxivity.·· 1 also hovc in mind 
wliat strikes me as a considernblc cpistCn1ologi
cal problem, namely, the viewof!he social (and 
!hus!he organisational) as a "relation'· almost 
untouched by asymmetric power structurcs. C.f. 
!hc bibliogrnphy. cspecially the work by M . 
Alvcsson (2000). 
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flexivity:~ of"ordinary knowledge" 
(in sum, apolitical, a-ideological, 
unaffected by the detenninism inher
ent in relations ofproduclion, class 
conflict, contradictions berween in
frastructures and superstructures, the 
effects of the observer 's subjective 
projections, etc.). 

In all this, it strikes me as a universe 
being eonstanliy elevated towards 
abstraetion, in tbe sense of moving 
away from the concrete ground of 
soc ial relations in wh ich the eco
nomio is the determinant par excel
lence(like, paradoxically, lhe ground 
of Porterian strategy), and in which 
the social is "constructed" almost 
entirely " in the minds and represen
lations ofpeople, as ifthinkcrs like 
Karl Marx had never already pro
foundly, and on this very issue, ap
plied themselves 10 putting Hegel 
back on his lee'! 

It is as a consequence of this triple 
hold-up and its irnplications, I feel , 
that Miehael Portercan feel cornfort
able about announcing in me pref
aee ofhis main books thal he simply 
docs not have satisfactory defini
tions ofkey notions such as competi-

It SiRce thc first writings of Anthon)' GiddcRS, it 
has alwa)'s struck me lhal the use in manage
menl and orpnisalionaJ theory of conceptS such 
as ~n:nexivily is a kind ofho!doUp (in lerms of 
shift to .... -ards ab!;uaction and 5ystcmalic Mli
malerialism) ofwhal Wl\S mcompassed by the 
good old, philosophically and socio-politieally 
rnarlced notion of dWl«fic. 

liveness and value, even though he 
builds his whole theoretical construct 
on the basis ofthese two notions. 

How can one, as Porter does, so eas
ily advance (as if many major econo
mists had not stumbled there so many 
times) on the daunting terrain oftbe 
problem of "value,"60 wilhout a 
"suitable definilion," all the more so 
when one has me audacity to propose 
not only one value. but a e"ail! 01 
five or six va/l/es !? 

Witb hold-ups like this and this kind 
ofepistemological prcslidigitation, it 
is easy lo propose pscudo-intellectual 
developments, the scductive appeal 
of which among Ihe public in Ihe 
business world is only cqualled by 
the simplism and triviality ofthe ar
guments.61 

There is, moreover. without a shadow 
of a doubl something lhroughou t 
Porter's work that resembles a crude 
caricature of one Weber's main criti
cisms of Marx, namely, tha! of con
fusing idea/ types (for example. the 
norions of mode of production, social 
reJanons, productive forces) with con
creteactinglorr:es. In his way oftaLk
ing about "competitiveness," "value 
chain," "market," "competiti ve dia-

"1llII1 neo-classics and their descendaRts eonve
nient!)' replaced with the fuzzy and subjective 
notionoflltili.ry. 

., I! mUS! be: n:called maton manyoccasions Por
ter himse!f eautions his readers aboul Ihe 
sUrrplis", ofhis own models and analogies. 
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mond," "strategic diamond," "generic 
strategy," "competitive forces," etc., 
Michael Porter does not do much bet· 
ter (proportionate ly speaking, of 
course, relative to Marx!). 

Having made the planet a vast battle
field for infinite competitiveness, with 
the only constraint being protil and 
dividend maximisation, Porterquite 
simply leads us to make the macro
economic depend on the microeco
nomic and nationaJ policies on 
business decisions! The economy is 
no longer treated except in the short 
tenn, and by exponentially aggravat· 
ing a lready disastrous unba lances 
between North and South and be· 
tween production faclors themselves 
(capital, labour and nature).62 

Lastly, let us push Porterian logic to 
its limits. Once lhe whole planet has 
become competitive thanks to 
Porterian "diamonds," will we be 
entitled to a theory ofinterplanetary 
or intergalactic competitiveness.? A 
theory ofthe competitive advantages 
of galaxies? If this logic has a fu-

., 11le absoll,lte primaey of capital in searth ofinfi
nite over-remuncration, in the phase ofslrUC(ur.d 
pal,lpensation, constantly leads lO un<kr-remlll\Cl"
aling labour and ncgatively TemlU"lcraUng (Pillag
ing and dcstroying) nalUfe. We can easily show 
thal capital, as a factor, n'munerates itselr 6 
times: via lnleres! whcn 1\ is counled as a ¡i
ability, vi. the wages C'8pitaÜSI pay Ibem.5eh·es, 
via uset amorll,ation, vla busineu 
capllalisation, via dividrndswben il lakes the 
form ofshares, and lasUy, via profits. This kind 
ofimbalarn:e cannot continue indefutiu:ly. 

OmarAktouf 

ture, then a good part ofhumanity, 
not to mention the planet itself, does 
not. For it is easy to understand that 
our planet could never support two 
or tbree United States; it would 
never bave enough energy (not to be 
confused with resources) and the ca· 
pacity to resist the contamination 
and pollution to support in North 
American style, double or tTiple the 
US population, that is, nearly a bil
lion individuals. 
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